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Tlid Stream of Life
The blood cannot be - pufe unless the

liver acts rightly, r Nor can it be rich
unless it has enough iron : in it. The
iron in Brown's Iron Bitters is exactly
what is needed to give the blood proper
vigor and purity. This splendid tonic
acts on the liver and sets the whole
digestive machinery to rights. It brings
to the blood the - iron which gives the
liny corpuscles their rich red color.
Don't let your blood get thin and wat-
ery, thus inviting disease.

MISCELLANEOUS. 1

I

Mrs. Lot Morrill, of Maine, who bad
the hardihood to attack the Republican
party's graven image, is denounced by
the organs a3 on mercifully as if she
was no, a woman at all. One of them
calls her "a garrulous, demented and
vindictive old lady another says she
ia a helpless, aimless, brainless old
woman.1 and still another alleges that
"at a remote period in her life, when
she was more tolerable personally,
Blaine complimented her with personal
attentions which she did not deserve
and which he found it nauseating . to
continue.?1 j It is evident that the
country is going to be saved this year
if it takes all the contemptible scoun-
drels from Passamaquody to Puget to
do it.

THE
BEST TONIC.

i

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
Vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cure Dyspepsia Indigestion Weakness,

. impure Blood 3IalariaC'lllIs and Fevers
and Nearolftlflu

It la an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys and LlTer.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
It does not injure the teeth, cause headaehe.or

produce constipation oilier Jron medicine do
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulate

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

vives Heartburn and lie and strength
..s the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack o

Cncrgy, fcc., it has no equal.
jy-- The genuine has above trade mark anc:

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other
Ss4al7ky BROWS CHMICAL CO., BALTI20ai,SI

uly ll,dwly tc2dpnun

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

White Lead, Paints,

French Window Glass.

GENCY FOBiN. T. ENAMEL PAINTJ
j

CO'S REALTY PREPARED PAINT.

AND EXAMIHE QUE GOODS ANDQ.ALL
get our prices before purchasing The fact

that our Paints are from the celebrated Fac

torles of Wetherlll & Co., and Harrison Bros
'

A Co., is sufficient .jturantee forjUthelrnallty

and purity. I
A flna line of Cooking Stove at Facto y

Prices, In addition to oar large and. full

HARDWARE STOCK,
i

to which your attention lsjrespectf ully Invited.
I NATH'L JACOBI,

sept 2 10 South Front St

. Quarantine Notice.
UARANTINE FOR THE PORT OF Wil- -Q

ml nirl nn will hft nfrr:Ad frnm Miv 1st In

Novomber 1st, a follows :

L'liots will bring an vc-sei-s irom I'orxa soutn
of Cape Fear to the Quarantine anchorage;'

- also, all vessels which have bad any kind of
sickness on board during the passage, or on
arrival, and will cause a signal to be set in the

OSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop-WTLMINGTO-
N.

N. C.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 8, 1884.

KDtered at the PostofSce at Wilmington, N. C,
as second-clas- s matter. -

JJEMOUUATIC TICKET.

Election Tuesday, Nov. 4

FOR PRESIDENT :

G ROVER CLEVELAND,
of New York.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT :

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
of Indiana.

FOR GOVERNOR : -
ALFRED M. SCALES,

of Guilford.

FOR LIEUT. GOVERNOR:!
CHARLES M. STEDMAN,

of New Hanover.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE:
VILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,

of Wake.

FOR STATE TREASURER:
DONALD W. BAIN,

of Wake.

FOR AUDITOR:
W. P. ROBERTS,

of Gates.1

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERA- L.:

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
of Buncombe.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC IN-

STRUCTION :

S. M. FINGER,
of Catawba.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME COURT:
A. S. MERRIMON,

of Wake.
FOR ELECTORS-AT-LAR- GE :

W. II KITCHEN,
JOHN N. STAPLES.

FOL CONGRESS :

R. T. BENNETT,
of Anson.

ELECTOR, SIXTH DISTRICT ,
ALFRED ROWLAND.

ofRcbeson.

Another letter has been plr.ced by
Warren Fisher in Mulligan's hands
which is spoken of a? very damaging,
and which, if published, ''would drive
Blaine froni the country by the next
steamer." It must be mighty bad, but
we doubt the power of anything of that
kind to make J.'G. B. become a Jugi-tiv- e

at this time. What may happen
after next Tuesday, we do not pretend
to say.

The, Hartford Telegram presents a
fac-siniil- e of the heading of the Kenne-
bec Journal of date August 12, 1855.
The Journal carried the names of
James G. Blaine and James Baxter as
its edttors. It also carried the names
of Millard Fi Umore for President and
Andrew Jackson Donaldson for Vice-Preside- nt,

and below the ticket were
these words "Put none but American3
on guard." Still, says the New York
Graphic, it is possible that Mr. Blaine
will get a few Irish votes.

The astonishing report comes from
St. Paul, Minn., the centre of the
Buffalo trade, that the entire "catch" ot
buffalo robes this season is only four.
Last year it was 10,000, and in 1881 ft
was 100,000. The last named figures
expliin the first. The extension of the
Northern Pacific Railroad let in the
hunters on the great buffalo ranges in
the Northwest, and a reckless slaugh
ter followed, resulting in the practical
exterminatiDn of the animal. A few
scattered herds still linger in the more
Inaccessible regions, but as a race they
have became extinct.

The Grand. Duke of Saxe-Weim- ar is
endeavoring to revive the manufacture
of porcelain in his capital, which
his predecessor, Carl August, the
patron and frieud of Goethe and
Schiller, made so renowned as an
aristocratic and literary centre. A
porcelain table service has been ordered
by the Grand Duke as a birthday pres
ent for his sister, the Empress of Ger
many. The Princess Sophia, wife of
the Grand Duke, is sister of King Wil
liam III,, of the Netherlands, and in
case the .child Princess Wilhemina
should die before him, would inherit
the Dutch throne.

The Philadelphia 'Times discounts the
Blaine hippodrome thus: "Honest
government, reduced taxes and the
repeal of surplus revenue arc forbidden
topics among the huzzas for the Plum-
ed Knight; but ten or twenty per cent,
of the Republican voters of the
country incline just now to care more
lor honest government, reduced taxes
and frugal &dm inistration ; than for
mere party success It is needless to
attempt to - impress these, vital facts
upon such leaders as Elkics, but there
is fearful danger than the voters may
impress t--

cm upon parties .'"r.nd' upon

An anxious inquirer asks: "Where
is the best place , tor salt-wat- er bath-
ing?" In salt water.!dear friend Bos--
ton Post.

DRUNKENNESS, OR THE LIQUOR HABIT, CAN
BE UUKtU BT ADMINISTERING DR. HAINES
GOLDEM SPECIFIC.

It can be given, in a cup of coffee or
tea without the knowledge of the person
taking it, effecting a speedy and per-
manent, cure, whether the patient is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been
made temperate men who have taken
the Golden Specific in their coffee with
out their knowledge, and to-d- ay believe
vucy quiu uniiKing oi inf ir own iree
will. No harmful effects result from
its administration. Cure3 guaranteed.
Circulars and testimonials sent free.
Address, Golden Specific Co.

185 Race St;, Cincinnati, ().
d eod & wGm

Truth is the hidden gem we all should
dig for. '

A Fair Offer
The Voltaic Belt Co.,of Marshall.

Mich., offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebrat
ed Voltaic Belt and Electric Appliances
on trial, for thirty days, to men, old
and young, afflicted with nervous
debility, lostvitality, and many other
diseases. .

See advertisement in this paper,
t th s eow&w

To Make Life Brighter.
f on's Capclne Plasters are the remedy. Price
25 cents. oct 6

A MONTH AND BOARD. FOR
three Younar Men or Ladles in each

couny. Adaress tr. w. zihul.uk s w,
PhiadeJphia oct u

nA or, Hint 8 on Economical
UttilwCS- - House Uallduisr. Contain

ing 24 plates of Cottages costing from $50 to
$3,000. with descriptive letterpress. 1 8 vo.
vol., handsomely bound in cloth, mailed on
receipt of $1. WM. T. COAISTOCK, Pub , 6
Astor riace, . x. octo

Bur n il a m 9 s
IMPROVED

Standard Turbine!
Is the best constructed and
finished, gives better percent
age, more power, and is eold
for less money, per horsepow-
er, tnan any other l urblne In
the world. New pamphlet

sent free by BU RN HAM BROS, York, ra
Oil b 4W

If there is no local dealer10
supply you with Maory eosrtaphies (new
Two-Boo- k Feries). Holmes Readers, llolmeb'
History, Gildrsleeve's Latin and other school
books of the University Series, we will mail
them to you. Send ub the regular prist and
the book will come to you by return mail.
Price lists, circulars ard the Maury Pamphlet
sent to all who ask for then. UN1VKKSITY
PUBLISHING CO., 19 Murray Urcet, New
lork. oct G

nlason & Hamlin.
100 $2 TO

STIIS Organs $9:0.

Highest honors it all great World's t xhlbi
tlons for seventeen years Onl Americ n
Organs awarded euch at any. or cath easy
payments oriented.'

UPRIGHT PIANOS
presenting vert highest excellgxcb tktattained in such instruments ; adding to all
previous improvements one of greater value
than any; securing most pure, refined, musi-
cal tones and increased durability; especially
avoiding "liabibty to get oat o . tune. 11 lustra
ted catalogue free.

Mason k Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,

Boston, 154 Tremont J?t ', N. York, 46 E- - 14 h
St; Chlcajco. 149 Wabash Ave.

oct 6

The Science of Life. Only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAI- D.

KNOW THYSELF.
A GREAT MEDICAL WORK ON MANHOOD.
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical

Debility, Premature Decline In Man, Errors
of Youth, and the untold miseries resulting
from Indiscretion or excesses. A book forevery man, young, middle aged and old. It
contains 125 prescriptions for all acute and
chronic diseases, each one of which Is Invalu-
able. So found by he Author, whose experi-
ence for 23 years is .such as probably never
before fell to the lot of any physician. 800pages, bound In beautiful French muslin, em
bossed coders, full gilt, guaranteed to be a
finer work In every sense mechanical, literary
and professional than any other work sold Inthis country for $2.50, or the money will berefunded la every instance. Price only $1.00by mail, post-pai- d. Illustrative sample 6 cts.
Send now. Gold medal awarded the authorby the National Medical Association, to theofficers of which he refers.

The Science of life shouM be read by theyoung for Instruction, and by the afflicted forrelief. It will benefit all London Lancet.There is no member of society to whom thisbook will not be useful, whether youth, parent,guardian. Instructor or clergyman Argonaut.
Address the Peabody Medical Institute. rgr- - W. H. Parker, !No. 4 Bullfinch Street.Boston, Mass., who may be consulted on allltoeases requiring skill and experience.

Chronic and obstinate diseases that haveftaffled the skill of aL II f a otherphysicians a specialty. II C. M L. Suchtreated success! al-"- wly without an In H YbEUPstance of failure. Mention this paper.
oct 6 d&w iw

OFFICE OP

Dr. S. C. Ellis.
N SP 'S&F111'- FOURTH STREET, op-posite Miller's Drug Store.

49-No-te change of office hours, which are
Sept SO

The Excursion and Pic Nic
SEASON IS NOW;OPEN AND PERSOSSto city, tho Sounds or SmltavUleand Iij need oFlrst-CUs- s work wiirdoto call on ir - . -

tic WTll kso-- n Ttarber and Perftmer at hUfctTi alr Dircir tmlnn -

Chance of Scfied u Ir.
N AND AFTER SEPT.m.t icc ---

ftlngiscnoaaie wID W operated oa tik
nmnnuMt MAI I, A WAHULPRESS TP

Dally except 8unday a.
) Leare Wilmington at........7.oop w

NO,1l L!a7eUalShaU .....7.55 P. M) Arrive at Charlotte at.....7j,o a! m
? Charlotte at..........8.15p.No, 2. 1 Arrive Raleigh t. sToo 2
) Arrive at Wilmington at....8. a. m

Passenger Trains stop at regiJar statka.
Tnxe Table. - Kr
5HELBY DIVISION, PASSENGER, IfAll'

sapisjlSS AND FEEIGIIT.

No. S. X VIZ. f.'0" ........ 8.15 A. H.
f Aiuta oieiDy.. .......... 12.' 5 p. v.mm A e v. i

u&rujbu. ........ 0.44 P M

ixams no. i ana x make closeHamlet with B. A A. Trains to adnVfiieigh. -

Through Sleeping Cars between Wnmmrtoiand Charlotte and Raleigh and CharlotteTake Train No, 1 for Statesville.Western C R R, Ashevllle and iS?
Also, for Spartanburg, GreenvUle, AtheaLAtlanta and all polnte Southwest.

. Superintendent
T. W. CI ARK. General Passenger AjtSept 20 . -

Wilmington & Weldon

Railroad Company.
OFFIUB OF GEKVBAL 8UPEEINTKKDSXT, i

Wilmington, N. a. May 9, 1SS4. I j

. Change of Schedule,

ON AND AFTER JULY ISth, ISSI, Al 1 00

,i&se?er Trains on the Wlhnhton A Weldon Railroad wlU ruM as foUowiir
DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAINS Diiir

NOS. 47 NOKTH AND 48 SODTH.
Leave W lbnlngton. Front 8t. Depst, 8.00 jl M
Arrive at Weldon....... 2.55 p m
Leave Weldon................. 155 p m
Arrive at Wllm'gton, Front 8t. D'pt, gp m

Fast Through hail & Passknoeb Tiinn
Daily No. 40 South.

Leave Weldon..'............. 5.55 p n
Arrive at Wllm'gton.Front St Dyt 10.G0P.V
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN DAU.T

No. 43 North.
Leave Wilmington................ 8.J5P JL
Arrive at Weldon 2.35 j

Train No. 40 South will stop only at WiJaoa.
Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Trains on Tarboro Branch Road Leave Boerr
Mount for Tarboro at 1.20 P. M. and 4ift ?.
ai. Daily, v.nndays exceptedX Cetnrntet
leave Tarboro at 3 P. M. and 10.00 A. M Daily.

Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Road lain
Halifax for Scotland Neck at 8.25 P. M. R-
eturning leave Scotland Keck at 8.30 A. H.
daily except Sunday.

Train No. 47 make dose connection at We-
ldon for all points North Daily. All ran vU
Richmond, and daily except Sunday via Bay
Line. ; - t

Train No. 43 runs dally and makes close coo
nection for all Points North via Richmond sad
Washington. ! : -

5

All trains run solid between WlVnlngton and
Washington, and have Pullman Pal&os Sleep
ers attached.- - - . r . :

For accommodation of local travel a paues-ge- r

coach will be attached to local freignt lea-
ving Wilmington at ,6.55 1A. M, t DaUj except
Sunday. ,

- JOHN F. DIVINE,
- General SaperintendaL

- T. M. EMERSON, Genera. Passenger Ami
July J5 .

Wilmington, Columbia

& Ahgnsta K. B. Co.

omcB oT .GssnesAi. BxrnxarnsVmTt. J

"JTUnalngton, N. C. July 11.1884, I

Ch ange; ofiSch ed u le, .

AND AFTER JULY 13th. UN. JjfON A.M. the following Passenger Scua
nie will be run on this road :r
NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DATLT-K- oa

Weft and 47 Sast. M

Leave Wilmington.............
Leave Florence.
Arrive at C. C. A A. Junction . f.
Arrive at Columbia......... ?5;
Leave Columbia.. g 7
Leave C, C. & A. Junction. ip. r
Leave Florence H;7E
Arrive at Wilmington. 8.M

Night Mail akd passenoeb Tbadc , Da"
4.: .. NO. 40 WMI. "

Leave Wilmington..;.....' Jf3f fArrive at Florence;..............- .-
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN P0-- '

No. 43 East. ,
Leave Florence at.... m
Arrive at Wilmington.. ,v.Ar.i" Train 43 stops at all SUtlons. .

No. 40 stops only at Flemlngton. and
Passengers for Columbia and all P?u?!.

4C.1L K,, C., A A.R.R.8tatlons, Attes
Hon, and all points beyond, should tH
40 Night Express.

Separate Pullman Sleepers for Aogw"
Train 40.

All trains. ran solid between Charlestoa
Wat c

Locarfrelghrieaves WCmrngto" daOy

cept Sunday at 7.00 A. M- - -
-- m

T.M. EMERSON, General YuMtagex AX
. July 15

.
Cleyeland & Hendricis!

Blaine & Logan

JAOKSON & BELL1--"

THREE iTlCKETSfor the PEOPli'

rs Therst two tickets are before
people for their suffrages
for the patronage of both parties '
anything and everything they
need in the shape of

lPrintinfj,i Rulinfl .or Btnm
TY- - SENDING TOTJR LIGHT V01

goods to MOACD?3 fteamDe Works. 1

CeconisJ Yabdt'l2 iiea mad8 tfarer

fan z- -' r;xztv;zzxiotzite

- f

ULmXmTk

CU RES :( v- .

Rheumatism, Neuralgia', Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache, .

Sr Thromt. Bwelliac. fipmlwa, SrulM
Baraa, Scaldn. Frot Uttcs,

1XD JX& OTUIR BODILY PAIXS 1IO ACbM
Sold by Dmnista ud Dealers ererywherA. Fifty Ccuu j

bottle. Direction in 11 Langnages.
THE CHARLES A. VOCELEK CO.

Mr.h 29 ly dAw.

mm
Vj :i 1 j

I W CASH
WE

ATTENTION, SHOKERS !

All contestants for the 25 premiums aggregat-
ing above amount, offered dj Blackwell's Dur
ham Tobacco Co., must observe the following
conditions on which the premiums art to be
awarded: All bags must bear; our original
Bull Durham label, D. S. Rerenike Stamp, and
Caution Notice. The bags must be done up
securely in a package with name and address
ofsender, and number of bags contained plain-
ly marked on the outside. Charges must be
prepaid. Contest clou November SOth. All pack-
ages should be forwarded December 1st, and
must reach us at Durham not tar than Decem-

ber 15th. No matter where yoa reside, send
your package, advise us by mail that you hanre
done so, and state the number of bags sent.
Names of successful contestants, with number
of bags returned, will be published; Pec. 22, in
Boston, Herald: New York, Herald.' Philadel-
phia, Times: Durham. N. C, Tobacco Ptan.'
New Orleans, Times-Democr- at: Cincinnati. En-
quirer: Chicago, Daily News; San Francisco,-Chronicie- .

Address, j

Blackweix's Dprham Tobacco Co.,
Durham, N. C. '.

Every genuine package has picture of Bull.
J9S"SeQ our next announcement"

sept 1 mm j' ' J

Notice.
WILL DO WELL. BYYOU at No. 110 South Front

at., where vou will find fine fresh
eggs, and New Kivcr Oysters, open and in tbe
shell, received fresh every day. A'so Fresh
Family Groceries of all Inds cheap for cash,

eept 30 ly i W. T. CBOOM.

"FUIENDS A3SI) FKLLOWCITIZENS:

ME FOR MY CAUSE AN BE Sl- -JjEAR
jent, that ye may hear." - ?

Cologne?, Es trails. Toilet and Sachet Pow
ders. Soap, Turkish Towels, Toilet Cascp.
Full lihe ot Drugs &c. Prescriptions a spec-
ialty. At V

F. C. MILLER'S,
aug 11 Corner Fourth and Nun sts

White Cypress or Yellow

Pine. .

"'
BLINDS AND DOORSSA8H, AS GOOD AS THE BEST.

Moulding, Brackets. B ilusters an I Orna
mental ViowK Work,

sept 23 . PARLEY A WIGGINS. "

PARSLEY & WIGGINS,
M ANUFACTURERS' OF

SASH, BLINDS, BOORS,
',.

; ANB .4.
.

ORNAMENTAL WOOD WORK.
eep 22 . .5

New Buckwheat
1 New Buckwheat.

SEASON tlAS NOW COME WHENrjlUE
Buckwheat Cakes are In order.- - I have to day

lecelved a supply o' New Buckwheat, the
first of the season. Also, Potatoe', Onions,

Apples, Cabbages, &c., &c. " I

A full line of choice and selected Groceries

always on ha.nd. Stock renewed every week.

All goods can be relied on as fresh and new at
GEO. M. CBAPON'S. Agt,

- sept 29 i 22 Sou'h Front Street.

ANOTHER fXiOT
l--OF-

EXPECTED j BY WEDNESDAY ;

MILAN CHIP and &U the Bugh Straws.!.,
popular now. Every possible shade of Feath
ers and other Trlmmlogs. New lot of Para
sols, white and colors, all prices. Gloves,

Lisle, Kid and Lace. New Stamping Patterns.
" Respectfully:

MISS E. KAKRER..
may 28 Exchange Corner.

PUfiCELL EOTJSE.
rjNDEB NEW MANAGEMENT.

WILMINGTON, N. C

B. L. PERRY. PropxletOT.
tate Proprietor Atlantic UoteL Ftratlass
n aH Hit XT3Tvrntntn Tttti 50 to $3.00

AWAKESIS" gives instan
eUef. and U an iiifalibU

.
cure for Piles. Price $1,III! t "V !at dnrsOTsts. or seat pre
rmlrl hff m at I 8mnluxm ti fwiAd. "asakesis" Mai ers.

Box 2,416 New York,
nov27 reodAw , tjth;

r rjQgonetto :

jpOS WRIGnTSVILLi: SOUND, Win ieaTe

fcczll: erlands E table s DA ILY at C P. ttzr?.

The Emperor William is thebldest
monarch in Europe. Queen Victoria
is G5. King Christian of Denmark is
66. and his wife, the queen, is a year
older. vrhe Emperor of Austria is 54,
and his wife is 46, while King Leopold

of Belgium, 40 years old, has a - wife
aged 50. One of the youngest monarchs
reigning is King Alphonso of Spain,
who has seen 27 years, and nextv to
him comes King George of Greece, and
Alexander of Russia , each of whom
are in the neighborhood of 39. The
Sultan of Turkey is 42, King Oscar of
Sweeden, 55; Loui3 of Portugal, 40;
Huaibertof Italy. 40, and President
Grevy of France, 71. The wife of the
Russian ruler is three years younger
than her husband, the. wife of the
German five, and the Queen ot Itafy
seyen.

The fallowing extract fiom Gen,
Dick Taylor's book is used by the Re-

publicans as a campaign document;
We made two great mistakes. Had

we avoided them we should have con-
quered you. The first was that we
did not substantially destroy the pro-
tective features oft he tariff in the winter
session of 1857 and 185?, by an act
which provided a rapid sliding scale to
free trade vVe could have passed such
a law and held it tight on you till it
closed the furnaces, workshop?, woolen
anu cocion rums, ana sieei anu Dar-iro- o

works of the whole North and West,
and scattered your workmen oyer the
prairies and territories. Vben the
war was ready for you, you would not
have been ready lor the war. You
could not have armed and equipped
and put intht field a largo army, nor
buiit a navy. You would have been
without supplies, machinery and work
men, and yi.u would have been without
money and credit.

A New York letter says: "The in
creasing popularity of the electric light,
it would appear, is making serious in
roads upon the revenue? of the gas
companies, and accordingly there is
some tak about a scheme tor uniting
them all under one company with a
view to such economies as will enable
them to bear up against competition.
It is part of the plan to reduce the price
of gas about 10 percent, from present
figures, which will be a good thing for
consumers, whatever stockholders
miy think about it; but on of the
superintendents of the Edison Electric
Light Company authorizes the state
ment that this cut on the part of the
gas companies will be promptly met
by a proportionate reduction on their
part, so relatively the combination will
be no better off than before.

OGTOBEUODDS.

The king of Greece Oleomargarine
Phila Call.
The family nursery is generally a big

bawl room. Chicago Sun,
A lobster always blushes when he

sets into hnCwaLer. hut man. leas sensi
tive, presents an unaltered front. Bos-Io- n

Budget.
"There ii aomething crooked about

this." remarked the teacher as he took
a bent pin away fron a scholar. N. Y.
Journal r

"Hard lines." m tittered tha tmmn
when he tried to cut a clothes rope and
touna it made ot wire. N. x. Journal.

A medical iournal takes two columns
to tell wakeful people how to go to
sieep. nan" we Know a good way ; try
to keep awake. -- Burlington Hawkeye.

Come into the garden, Maude; with a
nana rate and noe. Here are the big-
gest weeds you ever, sawed, growing in
the onion row. Pittsburg Democrat!

The latest btarder in an up-tow- n es-
tablishment recentlv offender! hia land
lady by pointin? at the fish-bal- ls and
asking the waiter to pas3 him another
nanagrenaae. truck,.

Marshal ilacMahon WAS renentlv inn
the lsl&nd! nf Jptaav with hia ifa
They traveled about the place with the
orainary parties or excursionists, and
auowea tnemseives to be photographed

5tuu rt wu uo UbUCl IrlLiI 13 to. A 113
enterprising photographer now nrints
on his prospectus: "Patronized bv
Marshal MacMahon, late President of
i? ranee." Ex. j

Doctor PratL nf fkndnn ctolao in
lecture that in 1,000 married men be
tween tne ages of twenty-fiv-e and thirty
mere are six aeains; in the same nnm
ber of bachelors there are ten deaths
the widowers nnm he t
IS believed, however, thnt i oxrndiita
of Massachusetts old maids pooled to--
(jtvuci ouu uiicu mm lu mate in is siaLC-me- nt.

but it won't work. Brooklyn
Times. ' ;; r-;-;--- , , .

'Hello Sanderson, old man, how are
you?" and Jobkins nearly-- ; shook San1
dersoVa arm off. "Oh, I'm so as to be
around.. How much do yoa want?"rre--puea oanaersoo as tie pned his fingers
apart with a cheese knife. "How much
do I Want?, What dr vnri mn pi .
"Well, joa was so uncorntaonly glad lo
see mo i mon-- ai yoa wantca to ccrrow
some cency. ivs tL3 prefer civ-

Bible after crossing tha Car
No vessel must leave the Quarantine anchor-

age, or allow any person, steamer or tug boat,
Itchier, or boat of any kind to go along si c,
unless by written authority fronn the Quaran-
tine Physician ; and every vessel must be an
chored as iar to the eastward of the channel
as is consistent with safety.

Kegulatlons governing vessels while in Quar-
antine may be had on application at the ollKe
of the Quarantine Physician at Smlthvillc

Applications for permits to vlfclt vessels in
Quarantine must be made to Dr. Thomas F.
Wood or Dr. Geo. G. Thomas, and pernrts so
obtained will be end red by the Quarantine
Physician, if, In his opinion. It is proper and
safe to allow communication with such vessels.

A penalty of '2 0 for each and every offence,
will be enforced against any person violating
any of the Quarantine Regulations of the Port.

W. G. CURTIS M. P.,
Quarantine Physician, Port of Wilmington.

THOS. F. WOOD, M. D. rnnmUmntuGEO. O. THOMAS, M. D.
mar I 2am 6m 1415

First National Bank of Wil-

mington.

CAPITAL STOCK i tfO,(X 0t
SURPLUS FUND. 66.0 0

Deposits received ud oollectlona made o .

all aoMlble polcti ln'the United State

DIRECTORS

E. E.3URRU35. d;q. WORTH

A. MARTIN, ;iA3. SPRUNT,

GEORGE 'CHAD BOURN.

officers.
K. B. BURBUS3............ . . President.

A. E, WALEEB..., . Cashier

W. LAREINS Awt CasbtM
. apl V

5 DR.

BYES

BEFOHEV-AN-D --METER
Qectrk: Applkncei art stnt on 30 Days' T'rUl.

TO MEM DULY, YQUFJG OR OLD,
rlIO are nCTeHiie from Ksnvotrs Dskiutt,

V Iaot Vjwurr, Lack or Nvs Fooe ax
Vuion, Wasting W kakkf-sces- . and alt Uio di9-as- e

it alTtRsoxL. SAruRK wealiinsr fr-.n-u Awsss 4
rati Cavse-- . Sprly relief end coasplct rti-vtioii- of

HKAi.n. wsarnj MiJio" OrrAn rK!i.t t'.? .iri'Sw'hif cvntury?


